11th Annual
water for people
Benefit Concert

Bogart’s Entertainment Center, 14917 Garrett Ave., Apple Valley, MN
www.bogartsentertainmentcenter.com

Saturday April 13th, 2019
7:30 doors open Tickets $10.00

A Raffle with Great Prizes, Raffle Tickets are $5.00 each or 5 for $20.00
Silent Auction, Music and Fun all night long!

Water For People is an international nonprofit working across 9 countries to bring safe water and sanitation to 4 million people. 2.1 billion people around the world don’t have access to safe water and 4.5 billion lack access to adequate sanitation. Women and children spend more than four hours walking for water each day, and more than 840,000 people die each year from water-related diseases. Water For People exists to promote the development of high-quality drinking water and sanitation services, accessible to all, and sustained by strong communities, businesses, and governments. We’re working to reach Everyone Forever.

4 MILLION PEOPLE, 9 COUNTRIES
safe water and sanitation for generations

Questions: Matthew Rasmussen, Chair, MN AWWA Philanthropic Committee, Office: 612-661-4991 Mobile: 612-512-8280 matthew.rasmussen@minneapolismn.gov
Assistant Superintendent – Water Plant Operations City of Minneapolis – Department of Public Works or Chris Voeltz, City of Saint Peter Public Works, (507) 934-0670
http://www.mnawwa.org/event/WFPConcert2019